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----------------- on the squares and bridges of the town,

and mounted gendarmes wijjfpatfol the 
streets. The garrisons of neighboring 
towns will be held in readiness to be 
dispatched here at a moment's notice. 
If a cry is raised or a threatening ges
ture made by any one in the audience 
before or after the verdict, the offender 
will be arrested andd taken before the 
presideht of the court, Col. Jouaust, 
and will then be sentenced to punish
ment, the minimum penalty being two 
years in prison.
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And 1
As" Imminent.

Considered by All

Ora, Flora, Nora, QllfiWiiJ
.. . Don't Be Caught on Bars

Remember, the River Is Rapidly Falling
OUR BOATS ARE SMALL AM) FAST.. . . .
MEALS AND ACCOMMODATIONS THE BEST ’ M

Read Shipping News for Record Trip l^y Sir. Flora.
Through Connections to Outside
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London, Sept. 6.—The second edition 
of the Times, issued this morning, pub- 

jatch from Newcastle, Na
ys that during yesterday’s 

, regarding the pros- 
OOPS to the Transvaal 

member of the

Run Out of Machinery.
Seattle, Sept. 8.—Seattle is reaping 

the benefits ofjhe development and sub
stantial growth of Alaska and the Yu- 
kon country to the extent of hundreds 
of thousands of dollars, and after levy
ing on aft the surplus supplies of 
chinery in San Francisco and Portland, 
finds itself unable to keep pace with the 
demand of the energetic miners of the 
north. .

le that the defiant tone! since ^ !• ^en th.e minc °'Yners 
the facùhat »hkll to” “S

“ SreM “ DeUg” bly h,S Sl^'ySSre h.a'bren aS'ïïâvj
“The Pretoria government admits demand thatnqtonlv all the localsup- Rooms

that a consignment of cannons ts now Hotcl *?d Clab Room‘
; jEKSfiX of the Boers to maîufacturers and deWs have found Emil Stâuf

secure time until grass and water are thefflMlves^M^^ tp fijKutoe onlers 
plentiful, the burghe.s fully reognjring toat have rushed ifffn thrtnXSo great 

a peaceful Mttlement of thFdiffi- has been this trade that upv^ard of 
culty is out of the question. J Wfty °» f. c*°se ^‘mate. of ,th^
ntUOBB VOICES HIS , REGRETS, &,tt‘e i “he

Pretoria, Sept. 6. - The latest reply of This will be swelled to 1250,000 by 
the Transvaal to the British demands September 12, when the last steamer 

published. In this reply re- sails for the Yukon, and the market for 
gret is expressed that the ptoe**ls0f the winter,is ended. \
Great Britain are unacceptable. The Most machineiy, that is, the heavy 

É TtiWvaal government admits Great fcfnd USed in developing mining prop- 
Britain’s rights under the convention erty, is taken all the way by 
and international law to protect her yVery vessel that has sailed fi 
subjects, but denies the claim of suzer- Sound has been loaded to its capacity, 
ainty. The reply agrees to a further Aj| the Seattle machine shops that 
conference rqgfsrding franchise and manufactured hoists, and the shops

turning out boilers, besides the 80 or 40 
institutions manufacturing pipe boilers, 
have been running every day in ail 
these nine weeks and the .nights, and 
then were unable to supply the demand, 
forcing many people who came from 
Dawson to Seattle to return without 
buying all the supplies they needed.

The machine shops and house's in Se
attle, after running out of engines and 
boilers, bought the entire supply of San 
Francisco and Portland, and when there 
was nothing left in those cities, began 
levying on the East. Still, there was 
not enough to keep up with the de
mands of the purchasers, though the 
stock on hand in this city at the be
ginning of the rush exceeded the com
bined stocks of San Francisco andJPort- 
Isnd. ' : ■ X..~.. T ; -
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ARTHUR LEWIN
Has reopened on front street, next door south of Dominion, and 
is prepared to eupptli you with anything, from a needle to a steam- 

- boat. High-Grade liquors and cigars a specialty.
of the Times, con-
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DAWSON’S FINESTWF-;---- -

THE CRITERIONJ* :
(NewTaM,y. theater). . ’

Best Brands Wines, LiquoPs and Cipm
m.

c. k. an-

STAUF & ZILLYT“

i-MEAL ESTATE ANDLOANS
Agents for _______

Harper A. Ladue Townsite Co. _

m -American Steamship Cq. * Frank wateriwuge Ltd.
Operating river steamers

MILWAUKEE, REINDEER, PILGRIM. LOTTA TALBOT, SYBIL,
H. EVANS, *i»Kme close connection* with the

&, S. “GARONNE,” Sailing from St. Michael July i, August 15, Sept. 15.
First Class Aecomtandations tor Passengers. Sailing dates of river 

1 steamers from DawsotK-will be announced later. Watch -this space.
CHAÏ. H NORRIS, Mgr. Yukon DlVtajon. FRANK J. KINGHORN, AgdnWYukon Dock. g

Dawson Sawmill & Building Co.
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DECLINES TO TALK. . - |
Cape Town, Sept 6.—When question

ed in the Cape house of assembly today 
regarding the transit of ammunition 
through Cape Colony, the premier, W. 
P. Schreiner, declared that the subject 
was exhausted and that he must refuse 
to be annoyed by further questions con
cerning it.

Lieut. Gen. Sir Frederick Forester 
Walker, who relieves Gen. Sir William 
Francis Butler as comamnder of the 
British troops fn South Africa, arrived 
here today. He was met by cheering 
thousands and given a splendid recep
tion.

it SMITH & HOBBS, Rrops.
Flooring, Ceiling and all Kinds of Planed Lumberi JBars, Counters, Furniture 

\ and Inside Furnishings of all KîthIs.
. PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHEDt

. - HARE YOU GOING HOME? x.
SECURE TICKETS BY X^Xig

TRANSPORTATION CO.
N S

THE YUKON FLYER
THE

since 
deposits 
at the } 
have ma 
forty-sij 

X. number

t;p" :
Steamers “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado.”

UNEXCELLED SERVICE.
For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any further information . „

_ apply to c,ompa,ny’s otUce.

d
SAFETY, SPEED, COMFORT

NELS PETEgSON & CO., OwnerCHANGE IN ASPECT. C. J. REiLLY, Agent, Aurora Dock. Fi Jul
FronrJanNew York, Sept. 6.—A dispatch to 

the Tribune from London says: _The 
altered aspect of the Transvaal affair 
continues to be a mystery too deep to 
be probed by anybody outside of the 
chief secretary’s room in the colonial 
office. President Kruger has suddenly 
changed his ground.

(■raw
■ CAPTAIN MEALY FROM NONE.

Riches of the District Not Ex 
aggerated—Poor Man’s Camp,

Captain J. T. Healey returned to Daw
son on the company’s steamboat John 
C. Cudahy, “I have been to Nome,’-’ 
he said, “and the riches of that district 
have not been exaggerated. It is im
possible for those who are familiar with 
the tiotintry to estimate its wealth, and 
those who have never been cheré, have 
no idfea of the marvelous richness oi the 
Cape Nome territory. There are thous
ands who are rocking on the beach. It 
is idle to talk of distress and suffering 
there this winter. There is enough 
driftwood on the beach for everybody, 
besides there are vast quantities of coal, 
which have been shipped from coast 
cities. Lumber is plentiful ; in fact, I 
think that the supply will exceed the 
demand. Everyone who is not too lazy 
to work, can earn money. There are 
sufficient provisions there, hut evetHf 
it were otherwise, it would not be a 
difficult matter to make the trip to St.
Michael at any season of the year. The 
country cannot be exaggerated, it is a 
door man’s parardise. Iu all probabili
ty there will not . be much work this 
winter, but there will be opportunités 
to secure unlocated ground.” Captain 
McCarthy, when questioned about Nome 
said : ‘The men on the beach are rock
ing out from $5 to $200 per day. 
is hardly a creek in the district—
I do not know of one which has been 
prospected and which has failed to 
show pay dirt. It is the greatest poor 
man’s gold field that has ever been dis
covered. Hardly any expense is incur
red to open up a claim ; the gold is 
found within a few inches of the sur
face, There will be no suffering this 
winter. Food will be plentiful. How
ever, if any line of provisions becomes 
scarce, the people can do this winter 
as was done last, sled whatever they re
quire from St. Michael. The report 
that persons landing at Nome are re m
quired to have a certain amount of mon- \lATf liat-n f’nfn 
ev.or a season’s supply of food is false. lliCFli LalC,
Nothing is required; but one should —a boyketr, props 
have enough clothes, I should say, to OUR MOTION 
prevent an indecent exposure of person. "QttÂk Service and Only the Best.”
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The XV. D. XVOOD, Seattle, President. . f|

Carriers and Traders—“ High-Grade Goods.”
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, STEAM FITTINGS, FEED.

MANUFACTURES WASHINGTON FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER. SECOND AVENUE 
H. Ts Roli.sk Resident Manager. 1 Bet. 2d end 3d Sts

£ m VERY NEAR WAR.
Cape Town, Sept 7.—Thé Boers, it is 

stated positively, are concentrating on
the border. “ - ''pie White Pass and Yukon RouteBloemfontein, Orange Free State, 
Sept. 7.—It is understood that all the 
Transvaal artillery has been called out 
and the burghers notified to be ready. 
The latest reply of the Transvaal to 
Great Britain is regarded as marking the 
disappearance of the last hope for peace.

Johannesburg, Sept. 7. — Groceries 
generally have advanced 10 to 15 per 
cent here, and supplies fiom the coast 
are anxiously awaited.
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BENNETT TO SKAGUAYm;/

For Rates and other Information apply to l. h. gray.
Gen. Traffic Mgr., SkaguafS. P. BROWN, Gen. Agt„ Skaguay.

THE OLD RELIABLE ■ . , PIONEER BQAf^
r

■ The Last of the Dreyfus Trial.
Rennes, Sept. 7.—Today came the be

ginning of the end of the Dreyfus trial. 
With the speech of the government 
commissary, Mai. Carrière, the case en
tered upon the final sta 
and the verdict will 
Monday. Thpre is even talk tonight of 
the trial ending tomorrow by holding 
an extra session afternoon tor M. La 
bori’s speech and the deliberation of 
the judges. This, however, is consid
er™ unlikely, as the government is 
anxious to have the judgment withheld 
Oyer Sunday in order to avert demon 

s which would probably cause 
ded on a day when the workmen 

are free. The government is not only 
fearful regarding Rennes, but is par
ticularly concerned regarding Paris and 
other large towns where passions have 
been heated, and the verdict, which ever 
way it is given, is practically certain 
to give rise to trouble. It is understood 
that the government has intimated its 
desire to the president of the court-mar
tial, Col. Jouaust, and there is no rea
son to believe that he will not fall in 
with their views.

The most elaborate police measures 
will be taken during the last days of 
the trial. Eight gendarmes and a de
tachment of infantry will be stationed

Fastest Steamer on the Yukon

STEAMER WILLIE IRVING
JFor Rates and Passage apply to

STAUFF & ZILLY, A. C. Co.’s Office Building. S®
wm■- -ÆSb
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; VILLA DE LION, »S■V

GEORGE LION, Proprietor.

Cafe and Bear Gardens.—-.; a— _
• Dawson’s ONLY Summer Resort. '

CHOICE LINE OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIQilH

. Lion Celebrated Baer.

»

: - There 
in fact3,

Round Trip, 25 cents.

Chisholm’s Saloon Yukon Sawmill CeL
Old stand.

Full line Best Brands of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Tox Chisholm, Prop’r
-----------PWg------------------- -----—

RE-OPENED - OLD STAND
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First Quality Matched, Dressed, 
Rustle, Roofing, and Rough Lumber To the 
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